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Mrs. Holmbérg Telia How

Vikîng, Alts. ‘From the time I wee
get such

followed by

go to bed for the rest of the day. Or at 
times I would have to walk the floor. I 
suffered in this way anti] a friend in
duced me to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s BLANKETS !Vegetable Compound. I have had very 
satisfactory results so far and am rec-
my friend? I surely am glaîl*tried 
it for I feel like a different person now 
that I don’t have these troubles.”— 
Odelia Holmbbrg.Box 98,Viking; Alta.

Letters like this establish the merits 
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
—-^ey tell of the relief from such

Headache Colds Neuralgia Lumbago
Pain (Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

/V Accept only ?,Bayer'- package

CAREFUL consideration of these 
replenishing blanket supplies now, f< 
size blankets offered at so low a pi 
yarns, soft deep nap insures unusual 
fully finished. .

ZV which contains proven directions.
■# 11^7 Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablet*
VZ § ' Alio bottles of 24 and 100—Druggist*.
Aspirin Is tbs trade mark (registered In Canada) at Bayer Msnifsctnra et Mono- 
seeticacldeeter of SaUcjUcadd. While it is well known that Aspirin mssss Bayer 
manufacture, to ana 1st the pcMlc against imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Centra ax 
win be stamped with their gâterai trade perk, the “Bayer Crona,"

pound. The
pains end Watches,

Open face. Nickel case, small 
model, plain back, stem wind and
eat „

A QUEEN Ladies’ Wrist Watches.
Gold filled, plain polish, with 

8-J Swiss movement; detachable 
gold-filled bracelet.

Each, $9.98THE STORY IN THE LONE INN. Gloves*

Ladies’ Brown Silk Hose.
First quality Bilk Hose. No 

breaks, No sewing, perfect goods, 
each pair guaranteed, Brown only.

Per Pair 49c.

Women’s Umbrellas.
Attractive designs In expensive 

Umbrellas, handles In latest style, 
coverings of durable, rainproof ma
terial.

Each $1.98

Each $2.98
Silk Hose

Dressing Combs. *
One of the most popular tombs 

on the market, because of its white
ness means cleanliness; its flexi
bility mean#, wçar. It in made of 
heavy material and priced as low 
as we can possibly get it.

Each 59c.

OF FIRE QUALITY FOB BYE KING
- WEAR

Ton’ll take pleasure In choosrng 
these Silk Hose for party and. 
evening wear. Exquisitely * sheer, 
yet of lovely quality, excellent 
values at this price, shown In deli
cate evening shades as well as 
Black and White, perfect fitting,
full fashion.

Per Pair, 75c. to 98c,
Deloris Double Mesh 
Hair Nets.

Dresses,Invisible, durable, sanitary cap 
shape, large nets, with a fine even 
mesh, aU colors.

.Double Mesh.................. . ..15c.
Single Mesh .. .. .. .. .. ..16c.

iool Suits*
Popular One-Piece Dresses..

Clever designing and the choice 
of good-looking materials make 
these new dresses particularly at
tractive. New trimming with the as
surance of satisfactory wear as 
well as smart appearance/.

icuncement of special 
ays' Suits will bring in a 
rd of "boy customers.

Per Suit $4.98
New Crepe Gowns.

More unusual values. The 'best 
manufacturers have been co-operat
ing with us for this definite price 
lowering. One feels the practical 
necessity of -selecting garments of 
such satisfactory wearing qualities 
and these pretty:1 nightgowns • are 
made of unusually good material.

Each $2.98 to $7.98

Children’s Hose. "
Beautiful soft Cashmere finish, 

In Black and White; to fit np to 
• years.
Per Pair .. .. ... .. .. .. . .12c. 
Pink afid Bine .. .. ..............19c.

Ciwaat
Ground Sown^tETs 
their teeth areoP«i>v 
even thickneanl 
throughout the entire1 
length oi the nw, the

Each toe,

Baby’s Rubber Pants.
Made of Pure Gum Rubber, elas

tic at waist and knee.
Each 49c. and 75c.

îmeSscunlBA
Vancouver MONTAI

SAW CO,
ViKouvcr MONTAEAk St, John, N.B, Turkish Towels.

With Fringed Ends.
Per School WeaA
hty good buy. These Pants 
i up of materials which will 
igh usages.

Poland’s Rubber Sheets,
18 x 27 Inches .. 
IT x 86 Inches ..

These Towel values emphasise 
the wisdom of plentiful selection 

quality,Conscription Law now. Large sise, heavy 
| moderately priced. Each $1.49

Each 49c.g ^ FOR, J BEAUTY- w
English and Americari Women of 

refinement long have known the se
cret of a smooth velvety skin. You. 
too, may gain this much desired 
effect with '*
POMPEIAN BEAUTY PREPARATIONS

WARSAW, Aug. 6 . (A.P.)—Active 
military service for all able-bodied 
males reaching their twenty-first 
birthday, has been fixed by law at 
two years. Privates In the cavalry or- 
artillery, however, have to serve 25 
months. In case of war aU males be
tween 1» and 60 years will be drafted

Children Black 
Sateen Rompers.

Made of good quality sateen, elas
tic waist and knee. . ,

. . . ^ . Each 98c.
Wadi Cloth».

Assorted colors, heavy weight,
knitted cloth, very soft .pure white, 
shell-stitched edges, Blue or Pink.

Each 9c. and 19c.Ladies’ White 
Canvas SJfp».

Many stylé» t<r choose from. In 
both strap and lace, all fitted with 
rubber heels,

' Per Pair $1.69

Pompdan Beauty Powder
Owing to its xceptiona! adhering çuaLtïes

and its tiewhehiaj perfume, is fust Vscorning 
choice of Ocritrinai!:-'? v » .

Trimmed Pillow Cases,
:ety RazorsHoueewii.es who take pride in 

their bedding supplies will welcome 
the opportunity to buy fancy- Pillow 
Cases at ho moderate a price, ma
terials are fine and soft, frlmmliig" 
touches are unusually effective.

Women’s Neckwear.
Fine quality white camb 

broidered allover in eyelet 
‘cuffs to-match.

t widely known Safety 
ie market. No beard too 
CHllette, set Includes 

l blades.
Ic, em

Fcr Ins; Per Set 49c. Per Set $1.98
touch of Poir.pCitin Dcy

‘ffowfe the 'sfr ■
to Iv-k! ‘the hen apply

in the shade beat
If you need a

touch of Pom-
Shorn dusting of r
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SAY “BAYER ASPIRIN” and INSIST!
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians foe

Over the bronze mantel hung a plc- 
1 ture In an oval frame, heavily carved, 

a portrait of a small, mocking, tan
talizing. bewitching face, with short, 

; waving curls, and sparkling, flashing, 
gray eyes, scintillating with mirth 
and mischief, and hidden power. It 
was the portrait of Jacquetta De 
Vere; and the red lips seemed wreath- 

led into a mocking smile, and the 
flashing eyes seemed to deride him as 
they met bis. The head was halt 
turned, as If she were looking back— 
just as he had seen her when she left 
the room a moment before, with the 
same wicked, halt-defiant, halt-laugh
ing grace. ' ! !

Leaning his arm on the mantel,
1 and quite forgetful of the flight of 
time, be stood there and looked at It. 
What thoughts' were thronging 

I through his mind at that moment?
, Did he think of the prédiction of the 
f Weird witch of the lone Inn—of the 
'dark, loathsome pit, at the bottom of 
1 which, her high pride laid low, she 
was to lie at his feet? Did he think 
of It afterward, In the dark days that 
were to come, when he knew a doom 
worse than death was hers- -that fair,

; high-spirited young girl, whose bright 
face smiled on him from the wall 
cow;

CHAPTER VL
The dinner bell had rung, and a 

long interval had succeeded, hut still 
the Honorable Alfred Disbrowe stir
red not—etBl he stood gazing on that 
picture, quite forgetful that he was to 
arrange his dress, and that the bell 
had rung ten rolnutee before, and 
that, in all probability, the original 
was waiting downstairs, and in no 
very sweet humor at that same wait
ing,

A Sharp knoçk at the door startled

CHAPTER V.

him at lakt from his reverie, "and, In 
answer to Bis “Come In!" the door 
opened, and Frank entered.

“What not ready yet, and the din
ner waiting for the last ten minutes
and Uncle Bob the most particular 
old gentleman that ever wore a wig! 
Whew!” said Master Frank, thrusting 
his hands into his pockets, and begin
ning to whistle.

“Is it possible?" said Disbrowe, 
starting up, shocked at his want of 
thought “I deserve the bastinado for 
my neglect. I can't tell what I was 
thinking of, to forget myself so," he 
said, as he hurriedly began to arrange 
hla tlolet

“Well, hurry up, and I’ll wait for 
you,” said. Frank, seating himself. 
Jack advtied uncle to send up one of 

the kitchen maids to help you to 
make yourself fascinating—It took
you so hmg. So they've put you in 
the Star Chamber, have they? There’s
Jack’s picture. Which would you 
take to be the oldest, now—Jack or 
Qus?” said Frank.

"Miss Augusta, of course," said Die 
browe, surprised at such a question.

"I knew it,’’ said Frank, with a 
chuckle; “hut she ain't, though. 
Gusty’s only eighteen, and Jack’s 
twenty, and more, for all I know. She 
looks younger, don’t she? But that’s 
because she’s ed small and fair—fair 
people always look younger than 
they really are, you know."

"Younger! I hardly took her to be 
sixteen,” said Disbrowe. "She cer
tainly does not look that”

"She Is, then, and she makes no 
bones of telling it, either; and then it
makes her look tike a little girl, wear
ing her hair flying about her face in
curls, instead of braiding it and fix
ing it up as Gusty does."

sr-
,'t think who; a shadowy

resemblance in every motion."
"I think she looks like little Orrie 

Howlet, ait the inn, If that’s what you 
mean," said Frank; “although Or- 
rie’s a regular little squaw tor dark
ness, and Jack’s fair as she well can 
be, I know they always remind me of 
one another—and others say so, too."

“Yea, now I think pf it, she does," 
said Disbrowe, meditatively; “but 
somehow she’s not the one I mean. 
By Jove! I have it, now," he cried, 
with a start; “she looks like the fel
low I horsewhipped—a pocket edition 
of that same old coon, revised and 
Improved, with the very same Inso— 
the very same look in'her eyee that 
he has."

“Good gracious!" said Frank, 
“here’s * discovery! Our Jack like 
old Nick Tempest! What would 
Jack say If she heard that? Not but 
what I believe she would take It as 
a compliment; for she fairly dotes on- 
dare-devils, tike him, and would make 
a tiptop wife for a salt-sea rover dr 
an Italian brigand."

“Speaking of brigands,” said Dis
browe. reminds me that I saw with 
old Nick Tempest, as you call him, a 
most enchanting little epeolment of 
that article In a real brigandish rig. 
Now, then," he added, giving a few 
finishing touches, “I am at your ser
vice.1

Both descended to the dining-room, 
where they found Mr. De Vere and 
his dughters awaiting them. Dls- 
browe’s apology for detaining them, 
was smilingly accepted, and all were 
soon seated around the ample hoard 
of the master of Fontelle Hall.

During the meal Disbrowe made 
some inquiries about the society of 
the neighborhood and the gentry.

“Tell him about otir gentry, puss,” 
said Mr. De Veye appealingly to 
Jacqueita. “You know every one 
within forty miles around.”

“Yes, and further, too," said Jac
quetta. "And I shall be only too hap
py to take Cousin Alfred around'and 
introduce him. First, there’s the 
Brontes—their real name is Brown, 
but that’s no matter—and there are 
six girls, the eldest of whom has been 
eighteen tor the last live years. Then 
there’s Miss Arethusa Desmond, a 
limp young lady, on the beanpole pat
tern, with white hair and eyes. Then 
there’s Mrs. Flartle, a ‘turrlner,’ 
whose name In the original Greek Is 
OFlaherty, and who annbs her hus
band—worthy little soul—till he 
daren’t sneeze In her presence. Then 
there Is Miss Betsy Boggs and her 
two sisters, all of whom will make a 
dead set at our handsome Tensin’’— 
and Jacquetta bowed, and smiled 
across the table, In the old malicious
way_and capture him or die in the
attempt. Think how It would* look 
when Lord Earnetilffe wonil read it 
in the papers; •Married—By the. 
Reverend Jedediah Spialtont, Caj-t. 
Alfred De Vere, 1st» of Her Majesty’s 
Guards to Miss Betsy BuggS, eldest 
daughter of Simon Petir Boggs, cl 
Hoggs' Btle, Jersey’ *

Here a roar of laughter from Frank 
Interrupted Jacquetta.

"What a" malicious tittle Imp!” 
thought Disbrowe, Inwardly wishing 
the wicked fairy ten feet deep in 
Thames’ mud at that minute.

“That’s all, I think," said Jac
quetta, reflectively. "Oh, no! there’s 
Mrs. Grizzle Howlet, an eetimably 
lady, and mighty pretty to look at, 
who lives over there among the f.-ogs 
in the swamps somewhere. It’s not 
likely yon would fall In love with her, 
as she’s a widow, and you might ob
ject to a second-hand wife.”

“Oh, I am not particular!" said 
Disbrowe, cafeleesly, "hut I have 
seen the lady In question, and I rath
er think. If I did, she would soon be 
a widow again. A* It le, eh» tame 
pretty near bringing my earthly 
career to an end; and only for the 
'providential Interposition of my young 
friend. Freak there, yot would hardly 
have seen me at Fontelle to-day,
taacy." ■ jg&tf

All looked »t him to curiosity, and 
the young guardsman, promptly 
lated his nocturnal adventure^ 
old house. Mr. De Vere and Augusta

FICTION.
Goo 4-fiction’s 

great — we need 
it, as you • must 
Ull agree; bnf I 
would rather 
read It than have 
It told to me. 
Before my hum
ble hovel I sit 
me down in 
peace, to read the 
latest novel, 
brought to me by 
my niece. And It 

It proves a winner that’s bound to 
gain renown, I’d do it without my din
ner before I’d lay it down. And if it 
doesn’t suit me I throw it at the cat, 
though idle critics hoot me and voice 
their scorn thereat. My chair Is soft 
and easy, my wombats round me 
play; I’ll let no story cheesey destroy 
my happy day. And It Is thns with 
reading; when you are tired yon quit, 
and take the nap you’re needing, or 
watch the Jazzbirds flit. Bnt when a 
human critter would spring a legend 
queer, your soul he may embitter, bnt 
you must lend an ear. A martyr to 
politeness, you listen to a' tale, à 
miracle of triteness, that made old 
Noah quail. You heard old bores re
peat It when you were young and fair; 
the moths have tried to eat it, and 
left the yarn threadbare. And you 
must sit and listen to annals stale and 
weird, while briny teardrops glisten 
and trickle down your heard. I like 
my stories printed, with pictures, in 
a book, with covers bravely tinted, 
and blurbs where’er I look. Give me a 
blue or red one, a volume large and 
fat; and It it proves a dead one, I'll 
throw it at the cat.
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Our NEW GOODS are now in. Never before did 1 
fore were we able to offer such wonderful 
come to our Store.

ive such a splendid stock Never be. 
cannot realize these values until von

point the wisdom of
en in a season are full 

of excellent quality 
Blanket ends are care-

Pair $1.98 to $5.98

Umbrellas.
Serviceable Umbrellas for men. 

with good-looking plain handles, 
rainproof coverings, edges are well 
taped, made for practical service 
■end-moderately priced.

The New Glove Styles New on Dis
play for Your Selection.

Our Glove stocks are most satis
factory from the standpoint of 
smart styles and serviceable wear
ing qualities; styles Include street 
gloves in popular shades.

Per Pair 69c. to $1.49

Scrims.
In White, Cream «na-Mtru, s« 

inches wide; good quality, medal- 
lion design band with hemmed 
edge.

Per yard, 19c.

Colgates Tooth Paste.
Cleanses .and preserves 

sweetens the breath.
teeth,

Per Tube 13c.

Men’s Suits.
Newest • style and weaves, mane 

jf beautiful Blue serge, well tailor
ed. good .workmanship.

Per Suit $11.98'

Smart Knit Ties.
It’s a fact that Knit Ties are 

easier to tie and that they keep 
their shape longer than any other 
kind. When you see these new color 
combinations you’ll want to buy at 
least three ties.

Each 29c.

Mot’s Pyjamas.
Men’s full cut Pyjamas, or warm 

.good quality, striped materials and 
shown In a likeable style variety. 
Comfortable sleep depends upon 
just such garments as these. You 
will find these .prices reasonable 
too, . •

• Each $2.98

Pro-phy-lae-tic 
Tooth Brushes,

Each 49c.

Children’s Bonnets 
and Caps.

Made of lambswoor and corduroy, 
ribbon trimming and fur heads, 
White and assorted colors.

. . -oq fftnlanà
Each 98c.

Polly Prim Aprons. '
Good quality staple checked 

gingham, neck, armholes and 2 
large pockets, trimmed with ricrac 
Braid extension ties at waist

* -■ Each 65c.

Padies’ Popfin Peter 
Pan Collars Mid Cuffs.

Made of silk poplin, color Ecru, 
trimmed with Blue silk.

V. Per Set 60c.

School Bags.
Made of Black 

shoulder straps.
-leather, with

Each 89c. and $1.29

Ribbons. -
Fascinating new arrivals. In the 

widjhs suitable for sashes and gay 
hairbows. The liking for bright rib
bon sashes is not confined Wo the 
small maiden alone, for-every wo- 
wan will make use 6t Just, such rib
bons as these to add a gay color 
note to smart costumes.

Per Yard 8c. to 75c.

Hose Supporters.
Good stout ones. An extra good 

quality for the money. They’re 
made of fresh, elastic webs, but
tons era ZuU rubber covered.

Each 49c.

•Ladies’ Vests 
and Step-in-Sets.

Silk Striped Dimity Vest and 
Step-ln-Sets. Filet lace edge, trim
med, colors assorted.

Per Set $3.49

■>


